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Analysis
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7HIGH RESOLUTION VERTICAL PROFILES (CONT’ED)
Heavy isotope enrichment 
indicative of denitrification
N I T R AT E  C S I A
• Data supported development of mass balance modelling (Officer model)
 up to 80 % of the N load in impacted groundwater is removed in the riverbed
8HIGH RESOLUTION VERTICAL PROFILES (CONT’ED)
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ିࣅ࢚ with A = radon activity
 Use to derive groundwater residence time and average groundwater flow velocity (0.07 to 0.11 m/day) 
9GROUNDWATER FLUX MEASUREMENT
 Tracer dilution in well 
is a measure of flux
 Low flow rate, injection of small 




 Variable flux (q) over time 
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GROUNDWATER FLUX MEASUREMENT (CONT’ED)
F L U O R E S C E N T  D Y E S
• Can detect up to three tracers 
simultaneously
• Turbidity can be a limiting factor















GROUNDWATER FLUX MEASUREMENT (CONT’ED)
A P P L I C AT I O N  T O  T I D A L  Z O N E
• Groundwater flux measurement depends on: 
• Detection limit of tracer (0.01 g/L to         
1 g/L)
• Control on tracer injection and sampling 
flow rates (< 0.1 L/min)
• Basis of accuracy
















• Vertical pore water profiles demonstrated that risk from contaminated groundwater 
discharge can be markedly reduced by groundwater–surface water mixing and 
attenuation
• Groundwater flux measurements formed a critical piece to develop priorities for a source 
reduction program
• Tools used enabled an improved characterisation of transport, mixing and attenuation 
before discharge in the receiving environment
• Benefits:
• Improved understanding of risk of site impacts
• Supported engagement with regulators
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